
Cheboygan County Board of Commissioners 
Reconvened Committee of the Whole Meeting 

May 21, 2021 
 

The Reconvened Committee of the Whole meeting of the Cheboygan County Board of 
Commissioners was called in the Commissioners Room by Chairperson John Wallace at 10:03 
a.m. 
        
Roll called and a quorum present. 
 
PRESENT:  Commissioners Mary Ellen Tryban, Richard Sangster, Michael Newman, Ron  
                     Williams, Roberta Matelski, John Wallace and Steve Warfield. 
 
ABSENT:   None 
 
Also in attendance:   Administrator Jeff Lawson, Civil Counsel Bryan Graham, Administrative 
Secretary Kathy Morrow, County Clerk Karen L. Brewster, Treasurer Buffy Weldon, Beth 
Bridgman, Joe Klein, and Randy Strom. 
 
Commissioner Wallace gave the invocation and Commissioner Newman led the Pledge of 
Allegiance. 
 
Motion by Commissioner Warfield, seconded by Commissioner Sangster, to approve the 
agenda as presented.   Motion carried with 7 yes, 0 no and 0 absent. 
 
CITIZENS COMMENTS  
 
Joe Klein, citizen of Benton Township commented that this was a puppet sock (white sock was 
put over his right hand), which was old, worn out, tired and it only seemed to him as the 
puppeteer or maybe in this case a Lansing puppet. Nothing will be resolved on its own.  This 
was a puppet sock (grey sock was put over his right hand) with grey hair who listens to its 
master, who cares for it, washes it and uses it.  It goes up, it goes down, it goes back, but most 
importantly it goes forward.  It chooses the audience who cheers it on. These socks when they 
were all gone sadly can go home, be put in a drawer, dark and alone wrapped being forgotten 
and never hear the cheers again. He asked the Board of Commissioner to be the puppet sock 
that enjoys the cheers and listens to their masters. These puppet socks like him and the ones in 
back of the room who cheers and wants this free forensic audit.  
 
Beth Bridgeman, citizen of the City of Cheboygan commented that she could not write anything 
better than history, which brings tears to her eyes every time she reads it because it was one of 
the most beautiful things beside the Declaration of Independence.  She read Abraham Lincoln’s 
Gettysburg Address and stated that she felt confident in this body to uphold this after almost 
one year attending these Board of Commissioners meetings. Without a good vote, we have lost 
that government. 
 
Randy Strom, citizen of Township thanked the Board for all of their hard work, time and energy 
that gets put into what they do. He asked everyone to take a glance of the northeast corner of 
the room - that flag.  If the Board would approve the free forensic audit, we the people would 
feel like they were doing a better job of honoring the people who earned the flag. All across the 
country there were people bringing to light some possibility that there might be some flaws with 
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these machines and to have them checked out.  This was to show the people that they were 
truly honoring and respecting the people who sacrificed their lives for this country. 
 
SCHEDULED VISITORS/DEPARTMENT REPORTS - None 
 
ADMINISTRATOR’S REPORT - None                          
 
OLD BUSINESS - None 
 
NEW BUSINESS - None 
 
BOARD MATTERS FOR DISCUSSION  
 
Commissioner Wallace commented on a Judicial Watch article “Defending the Rule of Law”, 
News Release article regarding Enbridge, and the May 2021 Northeast Michigan Consortium 
Michigan Works Manger’s Report handout for the Board to review.   
 
CITIZENS COMMENTS - None  
 
BOARD MEMBER COMMENTS – None 

Motion by Commissioner Newman, seconded by Commissioner Tryban, to go into closed 
session pursuant to Section 8(h) of the Open Meetings Act, being MCL 15.268(h), to consider 
the written letters from their attorney dated April 31, 2021, May 13, 2021 and May 19, 2021, 
which was exempt from disclosure by Section 13 (1)(g) of the Michigan Freedom of Information 
Act, being MCL 15.243(1)(g), since these memos were subject to the attorney-client privilege.   

A roll call vote was taken.  Motion carried with 7 yes, 0 no and 0 absent. 
 

ENTERED INTO CLOSED SESSION AT 10:17 a.m.     
 

RETURNED TO OPEN SESSION AT 11:21 a.m. 
 
Commissioner Sangster commented that he would like to take Civil Counsel Bryan Graham’s 
opinion under advisement and then come back and have some discussion about it.  This Board 
was all very clear that their hands look pretty tied.  He suggested developing another frontal, 
attack to find a better way to go about this and this also gives them some time. A lot of 
information was still being collected so they could learn a little more because they always want 
to make sure that election integrity was at the fore front.  
 
Commissioner Warfield commented that there were a number of little individual pieces/issues 
that he had questions on, which needed to be looked at.  If they were going to choose a battle, 
they should choose it wisely, they should choose to win that battle and fight it in the correct 
arena. 
  
Motion by Commissioner Sangster, seconded by Commissioner Williams, to adjourn to the call 
of the chairperson.  Motion carried with 7 yes, 0 no and 0 absent.  Meeting adjourned at 11:27 
a.m.. 
 
_____________________________                           __________________________________ 
Karen L. Brewster       John B. Wallace 
County Clerk/Register                             Chairperson of Board of Commissioners  


